28th Annual

Delta Ditch Run
Sailboat Race June 2, 2018
Sponsorship Programs
My name is Tom Lueck, chairman of this year's Delta Ditch Run, a sailboat race to be held on June 2, 2018. This
event is hosted by both the Stockton Sailing Club and the Richmond Yacht Club.
The 28th annual Delta Ditch Run starts in the San Francisco Bay and sails up the Delta and finishes at the
Stockton Sailing Club. In the past, this event has attracted over 200 boats with racers from across the country showing up
for this generally downwind 65-mile race. The strongest wind is usually at the start of the race. As you get into the Delta
the temperature rises and turns into a t-shirt and shorts kind of day with plenty of competition and great breeze all the way
to the finish line. The after-race party and BBQ make a perfect finish.
You can help us by sponsoring our event. In return we can help you advertise your company to the other
sailors, Yacht Clubs and spectators who will attend this event. Your sponsorship helps us provide extra nice awards, a cast
metal medallion to everyone that finishes including skipper and all crew, a great band and our famous BBQ at a
reasonable cost.
Bronze Sponsorship: $250.00
• Your name will be listed on all future advertising for this event and on our website with a link to your website.
Silver Sponsorship: $500.00
• Your name will be listed on all future advertising for this event and on our website with a link to your website.
• Your name or logo on our event t-shirt.
• We will hang your banner near the finish line area at the Stockton Sailing Club visible to everyone joining the after race
party.
Plus your name and contact information listed throughout the year in our SSC newsletter
Gold Sponsorship: $1,000.00
• Your name will be listed on all future advertising for this event and on our website with a link to your website.
• Your name or logo on our event t-shirt.
• We will hang your banner near the finish area at the Stockton Sailing Club visible to everyone joining the after race party.
• We will pass out flyers or coupons for your company at the Stockton Sailing Club. You may also setup your own booth on
the day of the event to display your products at the Stockton Sailing Club.
Plus your name and contact information listed throughout the year in our monthly SSC newsletter

You can Sponsor Online at: www.stocktonsc.org
Click on Delta Ditch Run / Sponsor Program or give us a call at 209-604-1300 for more information
The Stockton Sailing Club and Richmond Yacht Club really appreciate your help and would be grateful if you could let us
know whether or not you are interested in our proposal. Please visit us online at www.stocktonsc.org for more
information and videos. Hope to hear from you soon.
Yours sincerely,
Tom Lueck
209-604-1300
stknbmxer@aol.com
Stockton Sailing Club - 4980 Buckley Cove Way, Stockton, Ca. 95219

